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JTaE FUNERAL OF-TIHE ARCHBISHOP Or A

Ris.-ParisSan. .--Teobe e of the Arch-
bhV f of ris wetè cëlebrated this norning,.
Ji h' lti ire rsc f an.immensocrowd
ofé.éo-spleheo yr d. to. testify their
respectfor:tie venerable prelate - who bas. been
sotuddehly taken fror rainàng t lienr. Tire more

it"ivas glqoihy anrd intensé!y, çàlid, ùbd.tir gr ound
stiiliéeoverçclith the hail ,and nielted niou whiich
had fajlendumg tire nigeh. yet. the bitterness

and igloom of tie weathrer:did net prevent the
approaches te tie Archiepiscopal Palace and the
Cathedirû of Notre Dame fromn being thronged
witih ý.mùltitude..

The. Ministers, à numerous depiitation of the
Senate, ivith Marshal Pelissier at their head ; de-
putations of the Council of State, of the Legis-
laive Corps,cof ithe Municipal Council of Paris,
of. tlie magistracy, the.clergy cf ail tie parishes
of tie diocese, the ecclesiastical colleges, and the
other religious institutions 'ivere present. In the
choirof tien church were seated the Nuncio, the
flisfiops of Nanrcy, Eauvais, Amiens, OleanC,
Chartres, Guadaiupe, Evreux, Toronta (Ca-
nada), Adras, Prussa Ù& partibus, and Dardania
ins partibus. The Bishop of Blois, sufragan of
the Archdiocese of Paris,: ias prevented by ili-
ness- from attending. A.mong dteigler la'
functionaries were Marshal Magnan and Generai
M'Mahon, the superior members of the magis-
tracy, and the members of the Institute. It fias
been stated that the heart of tie late prelate,
which ad been embanei separately, mas ta e
deposited i the church of the Carmes. It is
now positively said that at tie request of tire
cure cf St. Etienrne-du-Mont, it wiii be placed in
the latter church, after the cer-emony of its puri-
fication.

The papers give the folloving particulars of
the assassinn:-" 1840, Verger, wira was then

16 years of age, was placed En le Ecclesiastical
cominue>'of St. Nichiolas at Gentilly. As the
period of lis stay attthe Seminary nas drarving
te a close sone pieces of money ere stolen ; Ire
was accused and convicted of the robbery, and
lad in consequence ta leave the seminary.

I The venerable Abbe Legrand, Cure of St.
Germain l'Auxerrois, was kind enough then te
receive hin, ailthoughr knowing the fault which ie
hal comd itted, but tie repentance the youog
man manifested appeared so sincere that the
priest pardoned him, and carried his ndulgence
se far as te attach hin te the curci of St. Ger-
main l'Auxerrois. As a priest of that paris Ire
was cailedti pon te oficiate as cross-bearer in the
celebration of divine service it the chapel of the
Tuileries. Tiis post filled his mmd, it appears,
with hopes of speerdy promotion ; but, as iis ex-
pectaticas mer-e net realised, ie fancied the Abbe
Legrand was thie cause of his disappointment,
and, t be avenrged, ie addressed odious denun-
ciations agrainst limîr ta the Procureur Imperia]l.
That conduct caused hinm ta b disrnissed fr-on
the parish of St. Germain l'Auxerrois and tie

- diocese of Paris. After saine menths' suspension
the Arclhbishop, iho did not wish ta be to n gior-
eus, and ire hopied that Verger had retmrned te
better sentiments, sent hin t the Bisihop of
Meaux, who gave hin, the cure of St. Servn.
The cross-bearer of the Tuilleries considered
himseif humiliated by being sent te a village, and,
thinkiug that his superiors had closed against ilm
the pati ta dignities, ie spokîe against rthen nost
violently ; and, not content witîh this, ie attacked
certain dogmas of the Chiurri, and ihis pulpit
ie heli for-th particuilarly agaiirst that of the lin-
maculate Conception. Interdicted for this preaci-
ing, and aise for ti publication of a pampmlet i.
whuici ie attacked his superiors and the officers
of justice with exceedng rviolence, his irritation
becarne excessive. He deteminned on vengeance,
ani severai times trreats vere nttere by hEmn'
but among tihe persons threntenîed the Archrbishlop
was never namned. le recently made a journey
into Belgium, and lie was there, on account of his
antecedents, subjected ta a secret surveillance on
the part of the police ; but nothng blamneabie
was observed in Iis conduet. About 10 days
before the crime, ie returned from Belgiumn, and,
coming ta Paris, ie took up Iis residence (net in
the rue Racine, as first stated, but) t his bro-
ther'c residence, Rire d'Anjou Dauphine.-Durr-
mg his stay tiere ie never saiu anytlning wmici
could cause his brother t suspect his horrible
project."

It is believed tat the preliminary proceedings
are so far advanced that the assassin mii i be put
on his trial about the 20th or- 25th orf tire pre-
sent month (Jan.) As the prisoner confesses his
crime, the triai probably> wiill net last long. l'ie
defence rmade by' iris advocate iwili, ne doubt, beo
that tire crime mas tire act af a mnadman. The ~
priEnciprai motare naow alleged b>' tire cimErina hm-
self mas ta arenge tire opprossien cf tire Enfer-iorn
classes cf tire eiergy b>' tic great digeitarres of
tire Churchr. Harving been mare thran ence r-e-
proaved b>' lhis super-lors, anti par-ticrularly tire Cur-e
of St. Germain de P'Auxerrois, ire first meant, lic
says, te hare killet tire last namned, brut an ne-
fleotien lic preferredi a still highrenrvictim. Heo
wishret as a meer- cf tire ecclesiatical deima-
crac>' ta give a terrible îvaning to the aristocracy
cf tIre Churchn. Na trace cf madniess, En tire
or-dinary aceceptanceo tie word, bras, I believe',
been detectod, furtirer tien the excitemenrt cf
mind whîich accaompanmes die commissionî cf suchb
an act.

Tire cnl>' instance inn tire Frenchr Cirurcir cf an
almost ideanical act occurreo En tire 6thi century'
Pretextai, Bishop cf BRouen, iwhose name is fonund
la tire Roman Martyrolagy, àand whouse feast is
celebrated on tire 24th cf February, 'ias acssas
siniated inn 588, En hris chrurcir, by iris owni Vicar~
Gourerai. 'Vie Vicar-General wac highrin favom
wiithr Fredegnde,.tire iwife cf Chnilperic I., an'
il 'ias at hem ristgation tirat be.comittîed tht
crime. The murder of Trnomas A'Becket wa
the work of l men, and the massacre of the
priests in the Chapiel of the Carmesin the Frenc
revolution was the act of a ferocious mobb; bu
te, slaying of a prelatealmost at the foot of-th
altar, by the hand of a priest, and.while eni age
insivine service, is almost withut precodent.-
CO. 2Yencs.

LDAidla,'RBdigio Wnquotes front lettenro
Mg. the :Bisb'op of rEnoàs,VicârsÀpostOli#. of
Cetral Ocheanica, theinteligence of th. n-
dôom cf tire Rer. Father Chanei, i: ellyóVcarJ

Central Oceanica. TJï Ree .7 Fa-
ther was lniborinin the conversion!of! thena
tives of Wailli Island, and indeèd'htid suceedt-
cd En mai'ny cases ii brigine over tie natives,
aumong'otlrdrs the Kinr4s own sonhich itcwoud
appear roused the royal funry, and.it is freely. at-
trîbuted ta his orddrs that the Rev. Fatier has
earned a martyr's crown. S orne tiie preVious
to his denth a felow missionary mentioned tohii

tiat the intention of killing hii Mas knovn. Hlis
answer was--Youi know what ire rend, in the
1lie of one of the Saints. If, ie mas as-ed, any
one came ta annouice to you.th at iviluin an hoitur
you votuld die, iiat iould you do '? I would
continue to do ns J amnow doing, replied the
Saint. Vell, then, observed Father Chanel, let
us imitate the Saint. The lRev. Father Chanel
was of the Diocese of Belley, and was at one
tiEre Superior of the little Semi>' ary of that Dio-
cese. It ould appear that the chief of the vil-
lage, rhich Father Chanel inhabited, was not
aware of the evil in entions of the King towards
the goo Father, and that when hIe learned the
sad fate of his friend and missionary ie nourned
lis death, and did al in his powîer ta give him an
ionorable sepulture.

A census of the population of France ias just
been officially published. The total population
is returnedn at 36,039,364 persans.

ITALY.
NAPLES.-Tie King of Naples has ardoned

al political offenders. A serious commercial
crisis exists. The Neapolitan war steamer Char-
les III. ias bloin up, au' been blown up. Forty
men were kilied.

Baron Bentivenga, the leader of the recent
insurrection in Sicily, n'as shot on the 20th of
December, near Palemno. He. died witi cou-
rage, after having made his vill. He leaves his
property ta his mother and his brothers. Before
the executior ihe sipped a cup of coffee, and re-
quested that his eyes might not be bantdaged.-
This was refused. He declared that i e wras the.
only leader of the insurrection, and he hoped the
Governnent would show i clenency ta his com-
panions.-Cor. Times.

The Piedmontese papers are put upon the qui
vive by the success of the Catholie party in the
canton of Fribour-g, in Swritzerland : it shows,
they say, how smail and rmsignificant is the fac-
tion whici for these inany years las been rulingin
that canton, and exercising every kind of oppres-
sion on Catholics. Four years ago the Conserva-
tive pariy had a meeting, and stated their num-
bers at above 16,000 voters, on wicih occasion
ail the Liberal press proclaimed loudly that they
could not nuster 1,500. It appears by the re-
cent elections, tait of the 23,000 voters in the
canton, 16,400 ar on the Cathohre side, while
their persecutors could only muster the number
of 6;200. The Armonia, of Turin, cites it as
an example, as it doubtiess is, of the manner in
whicI a smnall body of agitators will terrify and
rule a whole population of quiet citizens. It is
just the saune in Piedmont itseif, ihere the great
mass of the people are good Catholics, but they
alloi themselves te ie governed b> a handful of
ineendiaries, because thy either know not hoir,
or cannot bring themnselves, ta ie stirring in po-
litical questions. It is the old state of tinga,
whicih uas observed so lon- ago b>' Lord Claren-
don, as accounting for the success of the inno-
vaing party in England, during the long Parlia-
ment. " The inischief of the thing iwas," -ob.
serves his Lordship,4 tha those who iated the
Bishopa, hiated them worse thue the Devil, but
that those io loved them did not love them se
much ns they did their dinners.-Correspozdcrt
of Weekly Rgister.

It does io seem tiat the influence of the
a liberal" Catholirs who are at the head of af-
fairs in Piedmont, ias done nuch ta pronote
public morality. We sec from the Civi/ta Cat-
talica, thattie number of prisons is not at al
in proportion te ti lecinreaset number of delin-
quents; hence a project ias been made to en-
large fier, the execution of whicli, says the
Opin&inc (a radical sheet of Tuirin) wîoild cost
mer-e than ten million francs, The O piinione,
however, thinks it better te avoid this expense,
by converting thre convents from whici the rei-
giotis have lately been expelled, into jails. After
ail, there is soenthing to reform even in Pied-

t -Pitts Catiolc.

GEIDMANY.
STnAsr i TRaus.-Thi lamburr-g NVhs contains

a letter dated Berlin, of thle oth ult., hriich gives us
the folluwing rather im probable piece of intelligence:
"Some of thei minutes of the Gener-al Conference of
th Lutheran counrnuities, iir teck pian jin May

tirese Iat tie cnfer-ence' urne ef opinion tirat ar ni
curlar confessien chaud he re-estabisehed, anti tirati
tic Clergymen shounld ire inrested iwitir tire pemer oft
hnearing tire conessions, cf tiir flacksc, andi et pro-
noumncing excomemunication."

0 HINA.
Tîîesday's Ga:cule entains tira despatchers giv'ing

tire fuli nacont cf tire bombaurdment cf Canton, and
otirer nceediugs cfAtin riat Scymour ri a lengnir-

connectedi accorunt of iris proceeings. Prom threse
lu appeara that tire Cineefoerd little resistanice toa
any direct attack upon tiroir forts, burt mamde several
clandestine attempts te set fine ta tire slips. Strict
endors mere given te tire scumen andi marines net toa
mols tire uer-sens or property' et tire inhabhitants,
anti tire Admirai bena testimonuy Wtohir ferbear.-
ance anti geood conduct. At muidmnght on tire 3rdi
et November "an explosion took prlace min a smalli
bout iriser-ted ndnter tihe platform .ef tirs clubhoause,
urierc lire seamnen anti marines are lodigedi. Il 'ias
eu"idently intendeti te blowr up andi set fine te tire
buîildnng. For-tonately, 1 it rie noiamige ireyndt

islighrtiy brnintg ancet tirs sentrnies. Ail tire Ci.
-nese bouts wicir had heretofeo been alleoed te ro-
-mrain umnmroiestedi round tihe f'actory soa wail werc

r mati tad Or> rn chp 'itha firecrafut Faux
d werc sent dain wvithr the tîie; o mas anchmored
e close hid f tie Barracouta, and, but for the
S. promptitude with which her cable was-lippedtmighr
e live been productive of disastrous consequencese-

One raft burnt a.t ber anchor, the others drifted ciear
r- ta leeward. To prevent a similar occurrence, I caus-d
t a line of jnks ta oe drawn across the river, bruth
e above and below.thec squadron. One of the junks in
d the upper boom wa nburnt by a stinkpot thrown -on
- board on the morning cf the 12th, and two fire boas

exoloded alongside the Niger at 9 a.m. on.tIe :13th.
This led to ial boats, with wich the river is throng

in ail these things, whatever art or illusion they
use, when physical means are en-ployed for non-

t natuiral purposes, there is a wholly unlamful andi he-
- retical decerit, and a scandal against good morals.

Tierefore, -in order to restrain efficaciously this
great cvii, most ruinous both to religion and to civil

- saciety, the Pastoral solicitude, vigilance, and zeal
of all liihops oughi, as much as possible, to be rous-
ed. . Whertefore, as far as by..the aid of Diveie grace

s the Ordinaries in eachi place are able,.- now by ;the
warnings of paternal:charity, now b>' semere reproof,

. now by the use of legalremoedies, according as they

édrbeing orseredbeyond tlie:lines¡of-juks; r.
The Admiral îhaing expressoe his:approbqtion:of
lie conduut aofflieers anti mon, andtihlanksJto tire
Un.ted' States naval .oficers far their,.assistance !in
keeping::order dunringthe crisi, concludes hié des-
pat, dated; Noer9 , It tres; remarks:-" The
commando the river:beirg noin 'ourlhands,:I:havc
ne ther operation inimmediate cantemplation h-
yond the security and maintenance of our; position ;
and i will remain with Her Majesty's.Goernnent ta
determine ilother.-the present opportunity shall be
made available .to enforce to hieirfull Iextnt the
front>' stipumt iars.'ivlich tiocCanton Garer-amont
fias Iritierto been' ahIcrec t creade înith impunit>.

.1 leve endeavored, as brieflyas its igh inn-
portance will permit, to la' before tieir:iordsihips.
every particular connected with my proceedings.-
The original cause of dispute, thougi comparatively
trifling, las noir, froin the injurious policy pursued
by the Imperial High Commissioner, assumed sa
very grave an aspect, as to tlireaten..the existence:of
amicable relations as regarde Canton. Though I
shall continue ta take steps, in conjunction with ier
Majesty's Plenipotentiary, in the hope of:being able
te brng matters ta a satisfactory terination, I shall
b Most anxious taoreceilve the ·instructions oft er
Majesty's Government on this important question."

The Aduiral encloses documents,.pointing out that
although the twelve men taken from the lorcia were
eventually sent back, it n'as net in.the public man-
ner in wilich they ad been carried aray,, and ail
appearance of an apology wiras pointedly avoided.-
The deputy sent by the iHigi Commissioner the Ad-
niral refused to treat witr, as lie was a man of muhi
inferior rank to iis own..

Consul Parkes states that ihen deanding the
return of the men takecn from the lorcia, a display
of force ns made, andi he was treatenet with vio -
lence if be took them away. The High Commis-
sioner deciares the men more pirates, and sends de-
positions of special acts of piracya mwhicih some of
thliem hd been engaged. Dr. Borrg, the English
Superintendent, 'rrites previous te the bonbardment:

lIt appears, un examination, that the Arrowv iad
no right ta hoist the British flag; the license ta do se
expired on the 27th of September, from which pe-
ierLo ie bas not been entitled te protection. You

uli coudback the negisten ta be deli rod te ti eGo-
lenial allice. But lire OCinoe irati no k-aemiedga of'
the expriry of the license ; nor do they profess that
they had any other groinds for interference than the
supposition that the owner is net a British subject;
thait, horever, a question for this Government,
whio granted the register:; anti 11is clear that the
Chinese haroVIelated the 9Dth article Of the Supple-
mentary Treaty, 'ihich requires that ail Chinese mal-
faisants li British ships shailibe clainred througi
British authorities."

Tch desprties altogetier occupy nearly twelve
eiescb'-priaited coîunns cf lic Tbrrcs.

Sinuce I am an the subject of martyrdtom, I ill
mention a circumstance which las just come te my
knowledge lu respect te Japan, andi which I lave
learnt on the best authority. Every ene knows hoi
Christianity fourished there armerly, and with what
cruelty it was attempted taoextirpate i. The live
volumes in wrhich Bartoli, the Jesumt, relates the Iis-
tory of thEs iersecition, now mare than two centuries
afgo, sirow a %ent anti fer-venont>oitire par-t cf te
Christian population, ici hliras neverbeeansu-pues-
cd. It is a inost interesting circurnstance that the
Russians, hvr visited Japan in the year before last,
ascertainel that ail this crnelty' had not entirely ex-
tirpatei Christiaity, and that thesescenes of-blood
are stiii going on. The Russian Admiral ias assur-
cd of this fact by a native whoi lad been an .eye-wit-
ness of the martyrdoim of eight Christians, about the
year 1835. They sufTredt ail together, after iaving
endured various tortures, whicI they bore rith the
greatest constancy. The person irho gave this ac-
couaild iiseif ben taken up and osanined, ln
cansoquenee cf iris laring boau sever-al titres la cen-
pany with an aid voman, who lad been one of the
chief agents in maintaining the constancy of the rest.
Several places are mentioned where native Christians
are supposed to exist, but they ene obliged te ob-
serve the greatest secrecy; and a confirmation of
this statemnent the Russians themselves saw in every
town or village rhich they entered, a Goernment
placard, announcing fhat if any one joined the
sect of the Christians, tortures and deat-h awaited
them." I is tobe regretted that the armament hiclh
Lord Palmerston's philanthropy disposedhii te send
to Naples, ias noV rether destined for Cripon.-
correpraiet of Weei'kly Register.
Esrca E a iALTHETTEOTnrumI HoLYairo NAND UN-

VERsAL INQUnsITIONAAINsT THE ArUBES OrF MAGNETIS .
-July 30th, 1856.-A th great nmeeting of the loly
Roman and Universal Inquisition, held in the Con-
vent of S. 31. Supra tlinervuamr, their Eminences the
Cardinrals Inquisitors-Gener-el against ieretical pria-
viy ort ti ihole Christian wiuorld, after having
ripely examnined those things which, froir all parts,
were reported to thei by men worthy of credit, con-
cerning the experimentsoff magnetism, decreed that
these pr-esent Encyclical Letters shouild be uttered te
ail Eishops towards restraining tie abises of magne-
tism.

For it lhnas been ouni thait- icertain new kind of
superstition ias been introduced from the phenonmena
of magnetisn t whinci many of tie moderns apply,
net for- tie sake cf developing physical science, as
would be proer, but for the cake of deceiving and
seducing men in the idea that secret. remote, and
future things can bie discovered by the art, or impo-
sition of magnetism, especially by the iaid of weak
women, weo-depend solely on the mngnetiser's nod.

Some amwers in particular cases have already
been given concerning this matter by the lioly Sec,
by wh'lich those experiments are reproved as illicit,
which are made ta obtain an end either on-inatural
or immoral, or by use of unlawful meane. Tius, in
similar cases, it was decrecd, April ilst, 1841, that
the use of magnetism, as exposed, is net lawrfuil. Thus
the Holy Congregation decided on proibiting cor-
tain brooks ebstiniately' dissemmiating threse errers.

finI sirrem, incde particular.t cases il'u nocossar>

resolvedl, b>' wa> et r-ule, an tire 28thr July, 1847, liati
imll errer, ail soothsanyinig, ahi express or implied in-

voato a itie dnt being excludedti theo rseet aug-l

moans otherwiise lawurîl, is net merail>' forbiddein,
proidedi il do not tend te an illicit or in un>' mu>'
brad enat. Burt tire application oft purely' physical
principles and means ta r-eul>y supernaturaul things
ati -effects, le a wholely unlawfunl anti bemetical decop-

Althoughi b>' tris ganei-al dierce thc lamfurlness or
unlawfulness cf tire uise or ambuse of magnetism lsa
sufliciently explainedi- ;yet tire malice, ut mon bus se
tar inrcrersedi, tiraI neglecting tire ilawfu1 tesiro cf
kinouwledge, andi ratiner prming tings corioaus, toe
lie grent injury' et tiroir suis anti lues o? civil socle--
ty', tirey bast tirat tic>' trame gel corne pr-intitula cf
prophuiecyinrg or diivining. Henoce Virose weaki'iwomen,
delirered river tby miel alwarys mîodiet gesticulatioos
lu tire tielusions of urnnmbulism anti clairveyane.e,
as tire>' cali il, pr-ata tiraI tirey' behoaltiniga inisible,
andi with r-rshi daring presume le duscorurse on reli-
gion itsel', lu evo tire seuls et lira dend, te receive

.theoir answvers, ta diecorer triage unkanown anti farn
distant, andti p rmatice aller supenstitions cf thec
kindi, miti Lire certain recuit et gaimig b>' their di-

n naetions greati pr-ciu for themsielves andti r mas-
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mayideem it exp edient:in the:Lord1 with due. attea-;
tion to. theciecOmstanceB ofLplacesimes,I and.per,
son,;letthermapply:every .;endeaveortoaorepress. and,
root iup these abuses;.ot magnetism,i that.the Lord's,
fiock mayhe defended .from theoenemyi the deposit,
Of faith may be: kept .safe,, d -the Faithful' be:pr x-
served tram the corruption of their morale.:

Qiven.at Rome in the Chancery of: the Holy Offi ce
at the Vatican, Augurst 4th, 185.

V. CanMÂcern.

TirsA'raxrr TsxoaAri. Varry stroig feeling
prevails in Landon agnnst. the exclusive manner in
which tieAtlaiitià TelegraphOCompàûy lias been got
up, and the.. exclusive machrnery wivith whici it is
cloggeÉl. Another Company j beinig organized,
with tie.intention of going direct tô tlhceshores of
the United States, instead of passing through -Eng-
lish Colonial.possession. , This.wrill place England
and Americo. on an equal footing, in a political point
orfvew, eamd it is hoped that bath the Government and.
people of the United States wvill give the new
Company tioir best support.

ATRoIcOUs OnUIELTY PRACTISED ]x TIE CoteMN
ScnorLs Or NEw Yox.-A report cf the committea
of the Board of. Common School -Trustees at New'
York brings ta light a most astounding instance of
cruelty practised by the female teacher of a Common
School in one of' the Wards of the City; and said ta
be geanerally practised throughout severai of the
Seiools. The Commnittec stated' that it lhad been
proved tiat the Teacher whose gross brutality ras
the object of reclamation, had ordered r; talkative
child ta put its tongue on the hot stove, and when
remonstrated with on lier cruelty, she had advane-
ed the lame excuse that the store was not very hot.
it was sufficiently so te blister the unruly and offendr-
ing member of the poor child ; and possibly was sut-
ficiently hot on other occasions ta blister and burn
those little unfortunates who were subjected te the
process of having their monts closei by being sub-
jected ta this frightful punisiment and torture. But
it seems no remonstrance was made, or penalty in-
flicted, on the inonsters who cominitted this gross
cruelty. The Committee record the fact that ci-
dren were frequently so punished for talking in
seheai, and de net sceen ta hare been rery muci
borrified at it. Tes teans taken taeea mplish tie
end iras undoubtedly an effectual one; and, perhaps,
the admiration of the fact slhewn had something te
do with their apparent indifflerence, or, perhapsthey
are so accustomed tathe contemp.lation of acts.of
gross cruelty in various ethier foras tiat it did not
strike their senses as forcibly as it would the inhabi-
tante of another country, where the lash, the bowie-
knife, and negro roasting are less known. The
Americans arc in the habit of individualising nation-
alities, and judging of a whole people by the traits
exhibited by two or three of its number-if we weré
ta do so in this case we should have in America the
grossest types of cruelty and degradation ever pro-
sented in this worild. The horror entertained for the
knout of the Russian executioner, or the dingeons of
Ferdinatnd or Bomba, wiould be insignificant com-
pared with that whici the bot store of the New York
School masters and School mistresses wvould inspire.
--Toronto colonist.

A MAN OF REFrED lABITs.-Wni. Munroe, a tall
man very thinly clad in seedy black, and wearing,
contrary te ail rule, on the very tip of a rubiginous
and snubbish nose a pair of bandaged rheumatic
spectacles, was introduced te the justice by sub-con-
stable 26, as a person who set the laws of sobrioty
at defiance, and those made for the good ordering of
the city and the quiet of its people, at nought, by
falling in the gutter-leaning accasianally against a
lump post or the railing s cf an areasand roring out
ner andi tho n, serne snateires et a sang, tic ionien
of which was composed in a language that must
have been in use prier tà that great event recorded
in sacred history, namely, the confusion of the origi-
nal tangue, on the plain of Shinar. Ta this charge
Mr. Munroe pleaded that ie was a teacher of the
" dead language" and iad been on the preoeedi-rg
evening grindinig a young gentleman whoi 'as pre-
paring for collage, in the purest idiom of that heroic
poetical and sublime tongue-that after business bis
pupil with a few intellectual friends had a Ridotto te
pay as it were a tribuute te the muses miweSre
confessedly Grecians, and it should be adnittot,
witih regret, that Uacchirs-the jolly scoundrel-was
not forgotten. and perhaps ie went a little tee deop
in his imbibations (?) on the occasion, and was there-
fore net quite as correct in his move-nents as a danc-
ing master would require, but then ns te the singing
it was ne more than a ritornea whichi lie was hum-
ming te iimsclf as ie sttod gazing up attthe pale
chaste goddess Luna taking ber course through the
blue ethereal and star-spangled vault of e aven,
and as ta an odd fall or so, ie ularbted lnot he haid
met with soce such accident as his wardrobe re-
quired soine extra applications of the brish thit
nmorning previous. te bis aplearance before their
ionors. Under those peenilar circunstances ie
iropedi tiat the Justices wouild net take a severeco-
nizance of the fault which mas one of the most rare
occurrence so far ashir s irrdividually concerned,
for ie irould assure the Justices on his ionor that h
iras a man f refrined taste, and w'as net in the habit
of iaking a "Ibaste"* of himself.

The Constable swore that Mr. Munroe was emost
decidedly drunk, andi as te what gentleman termetl
humminrrtiuitg, t iras mare like the grumblings of a bear
than it resembled any kind of noise made by a human
being. I ias both loud and discordant,

Mr. Munroe pitied the ignorance of rthe Constable.
Who seemed te be imraware of the fact that the sweet-
est harmony wvas produced by discord.

The magistrates regretted thrt rhey vere con-
pelled ta impose a penally on a man or Mr. Munroe's
erudition, musical taste, and persurilr r irearance,
but il wiould ire a csmai oure rs hc hadi ocrer bern

eQllvio beoe Tic e mac id -ni>i.Mure
left tire couîrt.

cause every inducement exists.to cover.ger if pos-
sible, with'threslosoes .veiluef acres. pBut og
known:toî.makeiit eertainthat ti> hur enoagi>s
caused r-citfgiaoun ktc oitn read
and:Aosij misery.aTheremil,î.g.criminality
upon tho:increasa.Thetendency to ioose tantlo.
vating notions on ther subjecto.of>marriagen is àn
festLy:becoming. iiderspreadamong th follo fthe nowfaith, and, unless some:.measures araetaire
ta cheok thiitendey, itbe result uvill bea pevarsien
of.opini nind.a demoralizi'tionof mannenrs, invrs
ing. the.gravest consequences t.society. '

Tino epiuîual ma raieta ehns cflie present day,'inateer-rn bchatIroir zeaLeburacter, (andtie 5 tpointiv e do: not.wishl to epress an opilian, are nt
without ticjr parllels -in the' past. In alaostah
ages,and among allnations,rmen havireceiresdorbaye
professed te receive, commur>ications trom tichspiri-
tual world. The possibility, the reait>', et s
communications was nover douibted, Iuntil in tire Insi
century the infidel philsophyir> .etFrance b ne lit
fused through the educated classes of C irnteadi
engendering a materialistic scepticism, againstenvdin,
the spiritualism of our day leionly a reaction, antareturn to old modes of thought. As is pt to be the
case with renctions, it bas gone te excess, and une'ver-in.the past the tendency te Spiritualism ias bocncarried to. exces, the inevitable accompaniment ha
been an attack, upon the vital and central prinrciple
cf socioty-the marriage relation. It iras suina thrfanatical. out-breaks of Spiritualism in the miiddIl
ages. It .ras so witi the Anabaptists ilr the six-
teenth century, and witl the Illuminati irn the ei -
teenth. In our own day it is so uith the follors0
of Bofaker in Gormany, and vitli the Mormonswhose peculiar doctrines of the sexes are ail basedl o
professod communications fron ithe Spirituai iorld.
This pecuiar propensity of Spiritumalism, togethet
with its aptness ta cause inlsanity, are evils ai' hem-
seives sufficient to induce alI tlrougitful and pruden,
person t beware of inconsiderateiy engaging thom-
selves la experinents with its douibtful anild danger-
ous pienomen.--Bosin i/tlus.

WiDows.--Do you think- moire anti îqu hecueln
ona wiidaw? cuid a young widow ta Mrs. Partin
as sie exhibited a inourning dress elaboratel
med, and a bonnet of the latest mode. Tio d lady
scannedi hem atttir stroughler glassees before
sic ansureret-' More atll,' sire suiti rt lengr,ta-nti
her finger raised uî like a note of cYclamnatio, ami
should think less antic wold b e morbecomigin a
widow. Widows more antic must be thon spoken of
by Paul to Timothy, w Iwill marry. Weli, mail,
let 'em though; whlerea woin Iras oncemur-r-ed
with a congealing and 'warm heart,'-lookingstraigîî
at the rigad profile of the corporal on the unal-g andone that beats responsible to erowvn,. she will never
want to enter the maritime state agaiin. There was
a tremulous tear i, bis ier, like a dewu drap on a
morning glory, the filiger full te her cide, and sire
turndc te look out of the windoîr after lice, 'iro 'was
sailing a shingle boat in a rain water tub, withIa
gardon tond as a passenger. The younrig idw
withdrew to read whrbat Paul had said, evidendl dis-
gusted with the dame's misapprehension of the qnec.
tien, thouglithere was a lesson to her in thre blunder.

A seeming modestye is a surer eidence of vanity
than a moderato degree of assurance. A gnat that
planti eitelfipon the lora of a bull, very civily
reggod yie bulls par-on ; but rather than inconmonle

ycu.. enyslire, lIl memore.
SIGN Or THE Tnims.-A gentleman of highly re-

spectable exterior in a first-class railwma>' carriage
the train having arrived at the terminus, and the
guard demanding the passengers' tickets, by a slight
mistake. arising fron inadvertance ,produces iis Vick-
et-of-leave--Punch.

The income-tas officials are the politest men in the
world ; they over-rate everybod.

DuTen PRovtRns.-Stealing never mnakes a man
rich, alme never makes a man Icor, anid prayer never
hinders a mau's business.

lG-We invite our readers te the perusal of Dr.
Ayer's advertisements which appear ina the columnas
of ar paper. Thoey deserve attention as treating of
iviat interests us al, and -fron a sources which ail
have long respected. The Doctor is eli knuwn as
one of the Icading Chemnists of this country, ivho de-
votes bis great acquirements to the discuvery and
mnanufacture of reeles for popular use. The un-
paralelled succes which ias folloe iuis labors is
tee well known in this community t need anly eluci-
dation froinmourC pen.-W ngton o. Obsereur.

DR. M'LANE'S CELEBPATED LIVE PLLLS IN
TEXAS.

TRAri Co., TExAs, J:s: 12. 1854
aEssas. FLnna.u leUs., iisbuir-gh, l'a.
Centlemen :-This is ta certity that iy motherhad

breerr Isubjec t ireriodicnl attacks of sick headache
fr a grenat nearycrs ; atl thie snal remedies fal-
i g te glue relief, ane ofyoir prmphlets accidentayill
faling lintuher lands, sie rat once leterninied to try
Di. M'LANES CELEBRATED LIVER PILiS, pre-
iared b you, and imnmrediately procured ru box, from
the tise of which she received great benefit, andnt se
long as she coninul t uisei lemn Ias enLtirely re-
liemeti.

Ve Irave now beemuin. Travis Co., Texa, for the
last four years, and not beng able Lt procure tese
Valuable pilEs, hier attacks a? sick headache laveagai
returncd-feor som r ine back lias been gradually
getting worse-antd ias deterinied me to send te
you for a tfr iboxes o Dr. 1'Larnes Celebrated Liver
pille. I lrerewithir enclose you oe dollar, for w ich
youn wii piease serti ndm Pills prer returr mail. Ad-
tir-escAuirsn, ''oes.

I tlhink ycu ioulti do well to establishR an agency
in Anstin; the Pille are wieRl knowin lere, and would
meet ithui r-cardy sale. MERIEDITH W. HIENRY.

l"Puemaserse miii ire carn ter askc fer DR. W-

tarot! b>' FLEMING 111O0, o? Prrn emnen, PA. There
are ct.er Pille purpur-ting la bu Limon Pille, now ha-

Serr ms'.-Jn une villageof' Liudlov, in Western fore the pu b ic.-. r'ùane'e gennîne ixer rirrs,
Stassachursetts, a sinugurlrrr nrruriifesratior ni fithe pe- also his celebratei Vermifuge, can now b had t
culiar influence of the S ritualistie doctrines now se aill respectable drug stores. Nno iv e du ihout the
extensively diflunsed in hlie crm mu i , was made pub i srnatiire oF N
lie last eel. A widower n S'ing[iid -ufessedtS A o t té [24A FLEMING BrOS.
hure. retele n. acirirurinicruiiuun fr-aur mis dlepaiteti LYAiANS, .AVAOII k Co., St. Pauli Street, WbirEie
n'ife, irrforueeing inia eir mi tien' fmurEr. it1 takCen tore. sale Agen t'S for Montreal.
Sion of the bodry t r mur-rrlIiwrcnanu residing a L gdun- -
lor, tow'iards .ihoniia, rcienVILSqenAie, .e as t'uniS>N'S
entitled to aclaim tle n 'i-n lme arthority of i, hus- TENDOLLAR FAMILY SEWING MACAINE,band. It does not ear from the narrative, as we F SALEfind it in the papers, whar weane, or wias supposer!
to becoine, Of tire proier ani original spirit Of the AT the MONTRAL TOOL STORE, No 275 ST
Ludlowi woman. We nre left unmrformed as to whe- PAUL STREET, Sign of tihe an Hammer."
ther thrat evacuatei the-remises at the approach of Ample printei directions for using thean.
tire usurping spirit fromi Snrmigfield,.or wiether the ALEX. BRYSON.
two souls continue to occunpy the teonement in com- Feb. 5, 1857.
men. -

However that ay ie, thle isband of the LudlowireALuAA
wioman, Who is himserI a zealous Spiritualist, on being B AZ A A.R.
told of the extraorcinuary spiritual transformatica'
that had befallen rils wife, prroumitly-surrendeored ier TE BJUAAR cf MiRe SSTERS oftN eUHOi
into the conjugal possession:ofthe Springfield mwidon aea f JEi anfthi A, RLNGESCIH L, Der, b>' ivlom sire wisar-creived as iis oiimite, clati- ie haldit rinnee f:tîreir 130ARDING SHO E
ce biianonther woman's ody. A sister ot tie trans- PARTMENTS, on the Ct, 10th,,Ilt, and 12th ci
formed wifie-the Liilow wife, we nican-appears tà the month et FEBRUARY: neit.
have been implicated in tis strange alfair, which at Longueuil, Jan. lotir, 1857.
length aroused the attent Inaand the wrath of the -
neigibors, who broke uni the spiritual "circle," by tar- TEACHER WANTED,
ring and featering the Springfield: mari, -riding him . ic teacher
out of town on a rail, and giving warning to the For the schrool at Caughnamaga, aCathlaitaoher
woman ta depart forthwitir. • . th:good testimoblais, le required.: Tie salory>

There is r-ason ta believe that transactions of this edis £00,l per innotavit a nse, 'gardon:ld Pu-
nature, net, of course, precisely similar.indetailtbut apesstmeother .tPle a NTvnistagss.
similar in character,- are becoming.alarmingly fro- Adtrees t liev. P.,'ANtcrrm, MieSieaary Caugh-
quent amongthe disciples of Spiritualism. Probably a ga 2d185
not one-tenth of those thatoccur ac made publie, be-.Jan..2hJ 1857


